
 
 
 

 
 

 
        

         

                          PRICELIST  
DAILY RATES AND CONDITIONS 2020 

 

PLAINS GAME HUNTING DAY FEES PER PERSON IN EURO (€) 
 
1 Hunter: 1 Professional Hunter         € 295,- 
2 Hunter: 1 Professional Hunter        € 260,- 

Non hunter                  € 120,- 
Night hunting (per night per hunter)      €   50,- 

 

BIG GAME HUNTING DAY FEES PER PERSON IN EURO (€)  
 

1 Hunter: 1 Professional Hunter      € 350,- 
Non-hunter         € 150,- 
Minimum 7 days at full daily rate incl. travel days. 

 
 Ratelfontein - Karoo – luxury accommodation in 18000ha hunting area 

 
1 Hunter: 1 Professional Hunter    € 350,- 
2 Hunter: 1 Professional Hunter   € 280,- 
Non hunter:      € 220,- 
 

 Luxury accommodation,   Sitilo Ranch & Zonyama lodge,  Kwazulu-Natal & Dusk to 
Dawn Lodge Mpumalanga  

 
€ 50,- extra per person per day per hunter and non-hunter.   

 

Booking terms: 
   

A deposit of 30% of the daily rate is payable to confirm a booked hunt. The 
other 70% of the daily rate is payable on the first day of the hunt and the 
rest for hunted animals (as per pricelist) is payable on the last hunting day in 

cash. The deposit is conducted via internet bank transfer to the banking 
details supplied when the hunting contract is concluded. We do not accept 

credit cards.  
 
For bank transfers, arrangements must be made before the hunt. 

 

Tel: +27 82 807 1058 (Kotie) 

Tel: +27 82 318 6583 (Charl) 

Fax: +27 866201152 

E-mail: kotie@shikra-safaris.com 

Web. www.shikra-safaris.com 

 

 

Web: www.shikra-safaris.com 

 

SHIKRA SAFARIS 
P.O. Box 1274 
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2380 RSA 
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Daily fees include: 
 

 Travel to and from airport  
 The services of a PH, trackers and skinners 

 Field preparation of trophies and delivering to taxidermist of your 
choice 

 Accommodation in fully furnished bush camps and lodges 

 All hunting licenses 
 Three meals per day 

 Travelling within hunting areas 
 Soft drinks and bottled water with table wine at supper 
 Washing of clothes 

 
Daily fees exclude: 

 
 Animals to be hunted (see pricelist) 
 Taxidermy, packing, insurance and export costs 

 Flights to and from and in South Africa 
 Transfers between different hunting concessions during the hunt. 

 The hiring of or rifles and shotguns (€ 30,- per rifle per hunter per day 
and ammunition as per SA purchase price) 

 Personal costs (telephone, alcohol, tips etc) 

 Passport and Visa 
 Hotel costs before, during or after the hunt 

 Alcoholic beverages 
 Tourist excursions 
 15% VAT on daily rates 

 
SPECIAL NOTES: 

 
 Travel to and from airport is calculated as a hunting day and no extra 

travel fees apply 
 Travel between different concessions is calculated as a hunting day 
 Travel between different hunting concessions (at 0.50 € cent/km) 

 Wounded animals are payable in full 
 Hunting is from February until October 

 Minimum safari is 7 days including travel days 
 All guests always hunt at their own risk 
 Deposits are not refundable should the hunt be cancelled 

 Recommended minimum tips for PH’s is € 400,- and skinners and 
kitchen staff € 100,- each, but the choice is yours 

 If the client wishes to use his own taxidermist or export agent in SA 
then it will be arranged that it be sent from our taxidermists to that 
taxidermist at the clients cost 

 
 



 
 

 All correspondence in connection with the trophies shall be directed to 
Lifeform Taxidermy design@lifeform.co.za, Marakalalo Trophies 

(Kruger Human) jkhuman@mweb.co.za or African Trophy Exports 
(Francois Basson) info@africantrophyexports.com (export agent) 

whichever is applicable.  
 

The period from receipt of deposit by the taxidermist to export will be 
approximately 6 - 8 months for dip and ship, but can be longer for taxidermy 
work. 

 
Importation of weapons/rifles to South Africa: 

 
The following is of importance: 
 

 Make sure your airlines transport firearms. 
 Report rifle during the booking with airlines. 

 
Send us copies of the following documentation ahead of hunt, but 
also bring copies with you together with original documents:  

 
 Copy of flight ticket 

 Copy of passport 
 Copy of rifle license/ownership/permit. 
 Copy of proof of firearm export from country of origin. 

 Your full name, surname, physical address, date of birth. 
 

We will send you an invitation letter that must be taken with you to 
SA. 
 

 Upon arrival collect your luggage first and then proceed to arrivals 
terminal. Your rifle will not be with you but be forwarded to the SAPS 

firearm desk. 
 On arrival a member of Shikra Safaris or Bianca Stander (see below) 

will meet you and take you to the SAPS firearm desk to collect your 

rifle. 
 We will send you an SAPS 520 rifle import document by e-mail. This 

should be filled in in black ink but not signed before travelling to SA. 
 This signing of the SAPS 520 document will be conducted before the 

SAPS official inspecting the rifles and issuing the import license. 

 NB: No money is payable for this service. 
 Weapon import licenses can be arranged at cost to be ready on 

arrival by Me. Bianca Stander (office@safari-concierge.com) Please 
feel free to contact her well in advance of your safari and for a quote. 

We recommend it. 
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Rifles: 
 

 A minimum of 7mm caliber is essential for plains game. We 

recommend a .30-06, .308 or .300WM. 
 For big game a minimum of .375H&H is essential. 

 Only solid bullets of minimum 300gr. are legal for Hippo, Rhino and 
Elephant. 

 We have the following rifles available for hire: .308WM, 7X64 CZ,  
.375H7H Sako, .243 Sako, .243 Winchester, 222 Sako (small animals) 
.12 Gauge shotgun. 

 
 



 

TROPHY PRICELIST 2019 
 
Game species  
 

MPUMALANGA 

  

KZ-NATAL NORTH CAPE  LIMPOPO  

Barbary Sheep (Aoudad)   2900  

Blesbuck Common  320  360 400 

Blesbok Female cull  170    

Bontebok   1500  

Bushbuck Cape 900 1200  1200 

Bushpig free range 330 550   

Bushpig on bait 500 550  690 

Buffalo (Cape)    Male                        POR POR  POR 

Buffalo (Cape)    Female                         POR   

Cape Grysbuck   1500  

Duiker Grey 210 240 240 270 

Crocodile  POR   

Duiker Red  1200   

Duiker Blue  POR POR  

Eland 2500  2500 2900 

Giraffe 2200 2200  3000 

Hartebeest Red    790 950 

Hippopotamus POR    

Impala(KZ-Natal up to 22.9”) 320 350 550 490 

Impala (KZ-Natal 23” plus)  580   

Impala female/young male 

cull 
150    

Klipspringer 1500    

Kudu (KZ-Natal up to 57.9”) 1350 1800 1400 2800 

Kudu(KZ-Natal 58” plus)   2200   

Leopard POR    

Lechwe   2600  

Nyala (KZ-Natal up to 28”) 1550 1800 2000 2500 

Nyala (KZ-Natal 29” plus)  2200   

Ostrich 450 450 480  

Oribi 2700    



 
Oryx Scimitar   2750  

Oryx Normal Male/Female   880 980 

Reedbuck Common 690 760   

Reedbuck Mountain 600 600 650  

Rhebuck Vaal 1700  1700  

Roan Antelope   POR  

Sable Antelope POR  From 2800 POR 

Springbuck Normal  350  350  

Springbuck- White   690  

Springbuck- Black   400  

Springbuck - Copper   480  

Steenbuck 330 550 360 550 

Suni  POR   

Zebra Burchell’s 760 780 930 930 

Zebra Hartmann   1650  

Wildebeest Blue  690 790 750 750 

Wildebeest Blue cull  380  380  

Wildebeest Black 690  890  

Waterbuck 1550 1800 1550 1850 

Warthog male trophy 
over 10 inches 

 350 350 380 

Warthog male trophy 
under 10 inches 

 280 280 290 

Warthog female  180 230 230 

Special trophies:     

Crested Guinea-fowl  250   

African Wildcat   1000  

Brown Hyaena 3600   3600 

Spotted Hyena  3600   

Honey Badger 1600   1600 

Caracal   1700  

Cape Fox 450  550  

Aardwolf   1500  

Side-striped Jackal 750    

Bat-eared Fox   1500  



 
Genet  Small-spotted   550  

Genet Rusty-spotted 450   450 

Black-backed Jackal 200  350  

Monkey Vervet 150    

Baboon 350  350 350 

Porcupine 190  190 300 

Serval Cat 1500   1800 

Civet 1500   1600 

Watermongoose 650   750 

Banded Mongoose  450  480 

White-tailed Mongoose 350   550 

Wingshooting:  
(incl. normal daily rate) 

    

Up to 2 hunters per 

hunter per day 

  400  

3 or more hunters per 

hunter per day 

  300  

Shotgun and rifle ammunition at SA purchase price 

All above trophies except carnivores are males except where specified as 
culling animals, which are mostly female unless otherwise specified - and a 
minimum of 3 per species must be hunted. A baiting fee of € 500,- is 

charged when carnivores have to be baited with.  
 

We reserve the right to review pricing should the exchange rate fluctuation 
goes below ZAR 14 to Euro 1.    


